MINUTES
KING COUNTY WATER DISTRICT No. 125

Wednesday, March 24, 2010
Commissioner Thompson called the meeting of the King County Water District No. 125
Board of Commissioners to order at 10:00 a.m. at the District Office located at 3460 S 148th
ST STE 1 10, Tukwila, Washington.
Present:

Commissioners: John Thompson, President, Jim Rick, Commissioner and Staff: Shane
Young, Office Manager, Mark Parsons, Superintendent Excused Absence: Jerry Thornton

Agenda: The agenda was unanimously approved as amended.
Minutes: Commissioner Rick made a motion to approve the minutes of the March 10,2010
board meeting as written. Commissioner Thompson seconded the motion which carried
unanimously.

Vouchers: Maintenance vouchers numbered 23398-23415 in the amount of $21 ,750.47
were presented for review and approval. Commissioner Rick made a motion to approve the
vouchers; the motion was seconded by Commissioner Thompson and was carried
unanimously.

Superintendent Report: Parsons reported that USA Leak Detection had found several
system leaks in the District during their 5 day evaluation. Parsons noted that 6 system leaks
and 10 hydrant leaks were discovered in total. Parsons hired James Guess Construction to
begin working on repairing the leaks immediately after detection. Only 2 leaks remain
unrepaired one on S. 130'n ST and another smaller leak on S. 151't Parsons added that the
leak on 130'n St is a large leak in a main line that is encased in 6" wrapped steel casing.
Parsons suggested planning on replacing the whole main due to age as soon as possible.
Parsons also recommended the possibility of bringing USA Leak Detection in on an annual
basis or perhaps the District should buy its own leak detection unit. The leak detection
discussion was tabled until the following board meeting when all three commissioners will be
in attendance.
Parsons informed the Board that the bid opening for the contract 10-01 will take place at
10:00 a.m. on April 16,2010 at the District office. Parsons added that the District had
received permits from the City of Tukwila to perform the work.
Parsons presented the Board with a rough draft copy of the District's new General Facility
Charge study prepared by PACE Engineers. He noted that the study concludes the District
should raise its GFC charge approximately $720.00. The discussion was tabled until the
following board meeting when Engineer Bob Stanton will be present.
Parsons informed the Board that the joint facilities meeting with Water District 20 and Water
District 45 will take place on April 1Stn at 2:00 p.m. at Water District 20.
Parsons also informed the Board that a reclaimed water meeting is being held April 29,2010
at 9:00 a.m. The Board asked Young to RSVP the entire board and Parsons for the meeting.
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Office Manager Report: Young presented two contracts from King County to

the
Commissioners for review. The first contract was an Investment Pool Agreement that was
mandatory for those districts interested in continuing their participation in the pool. The
second contract was a Cash Management Services Agreement that was deemed as
optional for any district wanting the County to handle daily cash flow projections and related
cash services. Young noted that the second agreement wasn't optional due to the amount of
work that would be created for office staff if the District decided not to sign the agreement.
Young informed the Board that as of March 17, 2010 only a handful of Water and Sewer
Districts had signed the agreements due to concerns that District's were being forced to sign
agreements that were for services already required to be provided to the Districts by the
County per RCW's. Young presented a letter from Cedar River Water and Sewer District
that stated they refused to sign the contracts by the allotted timeframe. After a brief
discussion, the board requested Young to contact several other Districts and to follow the
lead of the majority. The Board also recommended that Young inform legal counsel of his
decision.

Commissioners Report: Commissioner Rick noted that he drove by the District office and
noticed the light on the flag pole looked to be burnt out. Young noted that he would look into
the problem.
Commissioner Thompson reported that the WASWD board of directors has made the
decision to start the separation negotiations with executive director Harold Scholmann.
Commissioner Thompson requested an excused absence from the April 14, 2009 board
meeting due to travel. He added that he may be back in time for the meeting. The Board
approved Commissioner Thompson request.

Adjournment: Commissioner Rick made a motion to adjourn the meeting; the motion was
seconded by Commissioner Thompson and carried unanimously. The meeting was
adjourned at 11.25 a.m.

Commissioner
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